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Mrs. Jack.Kanoy of Hertford
and Mrs. Willis Wright, Jr., j .. jr h f '. 1 .ns: . I.:ec'..- -Launts of the . bride,- - were mis

lnburg aiJ Guiiwid Id oaC,tresses of the ceremony:
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The mother of the bride chose et was defeated. The .bill, car L.t seven IIuue Sc. tid two
rying the largest state funds ap- -a Tres' Bon Original of ming

blue chiffon . draped over silk

Tfcte la la aerie of wewT auv
Biarle areoared by th tortuauve s
el the liututulc ol iiover nnt on e
work off (ho Nurta ifcruiiua Gnwal
assembly oi lfcel. It is conflnnd- - to
IwcuHiuoiu of matter of leueral In-
tercut and major iutportaaoa.

propration in history, then mov

certain unfair trade piuctxes;
i:3 773, regulating TV and ra7
dio servio. .nen; K'3 8.'2, r?la;i."i
to exemr''on of personal pra-ert- y

fivm jJjnent' execution;
l,i Sl8, c'ublisiiing an inbvit
insurance carrier claims fund;
K3 929, i KB 1070, exeirrt- -

ing cerU '
i farm amchinery f. m

the pen..;t requirements for '
oversize vehicles; HB 986, ex-

empting, doctors from ' tort lia-

bility in emergency" situtiiens; i

fkinate seats j.n the original
tuider t;e hi'X .

x

There are reports to1 the ef-

fect that a new Sorxte' re.is- -

ed quickly and quietly .through
both ' readings before members

crepe and accented in the same
shade of satin. She wore a pill-
box hat of matching satin and had "settled comfortably in their tricting proposal wia t. pear u

seats." '''
That lack of leadership which

has been said to characterize
this General Assembly was not

chiffon and a corsage of pink
cymbidium orchids:' - '

the Senate next week.

Caiur'y r. . art . . ";, The House-passe- d measure
contains some $526 millionMrs. ' Harris, mother of the particularly, noticeable when the

bridegroom,
" wore a Ferman education, including $417. million

tjf j.;ators were e a, v
ly aware during the week it..t,t
ratification is not the only means
of finally disposing of bills, l B

Original of dusty pink lace over for the Nine 'Months School
HB 987, relating to the mininium
rate authority of the Utilities

"money" bills moved to' the cen-

ter of the stage this weeH. '
;

k As the Assembly raced toward
adjournment,

' H encountered a

taffeta with satin accents. She Fund; this ',. amount will: permit
a teacher pay increase of over Commission; HB 1009, regulatingwore a matching flower hat and

corsage of cream colored cym flood of new bills 183 in all.1 advertising along the Interstate
Highway System; HB.1047, plac

112, abolishing capital punish-
ment was tabled in the House.
SR 314, seeking abolition of the

21, Total 'General Fund ap-

propriations exceeded the Budgetbidium orchids.'
ing painting and decorating oon-- .The f bride's parents : enter federal income tax , and the

and the highest total since' the
heaviest weeks of the 1957 Ses-

sion. 98 bills were ratified. The
oresidine officers announced that

tractors within the definition of ,.

Bill figure by some $b7:: million.
ILB 12 and HB 13, the capital

improvements bonds acts, ..were
tained at a reception immedi-
ately following the ceremony at emerai - contractor . ana . ri

1133,; relating.' to worthlessthe Virginia Dare Hotel ball they, would appoint Calendar! reported to the House floor on
checks. An unusual number of

withdrawal, of the federal
competition with

private enterprise, was defeated
in the- - Senate, after some inter-
esting debate. JIB 817, authoriz-
ing renewal of' driver -- licenses

room. , Thursday and approved, andCommittees the graveyards of local bills were "reported unfavmiscellaneous legislation next
orably;- - these -- . included billsCLUB MEETS

Mrs. Irma White, Mrs. Carrie
Tuesday.

Revenue
which "would have - authorized
Watauga and 'Johnston countieswithout examination failed third

Gregory and Mrs. Ralph White

were then sent back to Finance
Committee to straighten, out a
procedural matter, Numerous
changes were made in the vari-
ous items in the two bills, many
of the changes amounting to
little more - than a :. transfer of

to postpone the scheduled rereading in the House Friday. .
Among the bills killed thiswere hostesses to the' Whiteston

In a last-minu- te move, the
Senate Finance CommitteeHome Demonstration Club " at valuation of' property, for tax --

purposes. - . .
week by : unfavorable committeethe Community House Tuesday

night. Firteen members answer
ed roll call. . Mrs. Archie White,

I president, presided at the meet

amended its version of the Rev-

enue Bill to conform to the
House version, and reported- - the
bill Wednesday. Efforts to de-

lete the food tax on the floor
failed by a vote of 39-1- 1, and a
motion ; to substitute a tobacco
tax for the food tax failed by
37-1- 0. The Senate then passed
the bill on second reading by a

ing. ."Sweet and Low" was used
as the opening song. "The
Lord's Prayer was prayed by the

bonds from the list requiring a
vote of the people to the "legis-
lative" bond list; and vice versa.
The Senate counterparts of these
two bills, SB 6 and SB 5, passed
second reading in the Senate on
Friday by unanimous vote.v - '

,

$i Small Loans
HB 15, the substitute ' Bras- -

action were SB 229, dealing with
liquidation and icvoluntary , dis-
solution of corporations; SB 321,

requiring county elections boards
to appoint precinct judges and
registrars recommended by party
chairmen; - SB 329, redefining
hernia for workmen's compen-
sation purposes; SB 258, au- -

thorizing the .killing of certain
dogs without liability; SB 341,'
relating to transfer of guardian-
ship; SB 345, affecting extension
of service by - electric member

group. -
, ,

The committee on community
development reported making
$131.42 on the - supper they

SHADY LADY Wendy "Wa-
gner carries her own supply of
instant shade on the sunny
beach of Ft LauderdaleKa.vote of 42-- 8 on Thursday, and

by a vote of 42-- 7 on third read-- l .s"laU loan!. w" suh'
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Monogramed
to your order

ORDERS FILLED SAME
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W. M. Divers & Son
' JaweUrs .!'",

. HERTFORD. N. C. ' :

Irma White and Mrs. Billy ing Friday' 75 ' of whose, "stock is owned
1 stamiajiy muuuieu hi oeiuue

-
' t committee and reported to the

As approved by the Senate, n ,av .
mrnmnAWmsiow from, the ; Whiteston

the bill imposes the 3 sales tax by residents of the state; the
bill also limits to 35 the number
of small loan licensees in which

, merits reduce permisstble charg.'but exempts prescrip- -on food,
i es on the first ?iou of a loan

ship corporations; SB 398 and,
SB 399, broadening 'the scope

'

of the tax exemption available
tion medicines, orthopedic appli any person- - may hold a directfrom the original $24 to $19,

and make lesser reductions for

club, have entered the garden
contest which will be judged
June 15 along with other gar-
dens in the county. .

. Miss Amy Nixon, member of
the 4-- H Club, gave a very nice
demonstration on how to pre-
pare a tasty looking peach and

additional amounts of a loan. A

ances, seeds, feeds, and fertiliz-
er. It imposes a 3 gross re-

ceipts tax - on launderies and
cleaning establishments, end as

ported . illusion ' was arranged
from a lace crown sparked with
pearls and sequins. She car-

ried, a. cascade bouquet of white
roses and snapdragons.

IMiss Letitia ' Blount, maid of
honor, wore a floor length gown
of sheer silk organza in rom

In a '
wedding ceremony

characterised? by beauty and
charm, Miss v Ann . Cannon
7right ijecame the bride of Roy
Clavis Harris Saturday after-noo- n

; at ' Blackwell Memorial
Church, 'Elizabeth City.
. The bride is the daughter of
Z'.r. and Mrs. Melvin Forbes

to certain, educational institu-
tions; HB 414, regulating adver-
tising of 'shell homes; HB 580,
requiring a literacy test in con-
nection with driver's license ap-- 1

minimum penalty of $1000 fine,
2V years' ' imprisonment, or both,

or indirect interest '

LegislatiT ReptMantatfoa '

SB 353, the bill Which places
Congressmen Jonas and Kitchin
in the same district, was , re-

ported
"

favorably by a House'
committee, and wiH be voted: on
in the House Tuesday,

' The
same committee ' rejected Reb.1

is specified for violation of theof July 1, 1962, a 1 tax on
motor . vehicles and airplanes,
with a maximum tax' of $120.

cottage cheese salad that con-
tained six vitamins.ance mue, f iasnioned with a

bright granddaughter of i portrait neckline '.and, finished

law, and in addition an offend-
ing lender would lose his right
to: collect or retain any part of
the principal, or charges. Some
dozen other changes, i nearly all

Nonprofit churches, hospitals and
charitable and educational insti

jvirs. waiier isaie gave a
on the control of termites

and beetles. tutions, and counties and incor Pat Taylor's resolution ereatmKl
porated cities and towns may,.The meeting closed with the

with butterfly pouff at the
waistline. She wore a match-
ing hairbraid picture hat with
velvet accents and i carried a
cascade bouquet of pink snap

favorable to the borrower, were a commission to study
'' the te--

club collect. upon proper application,' receive I

maje
B; F. GOODRlClTcheistry:

provides the World's
On Friday Sen. Hamilton districting question. . ;

The hostesses1 served delicious

..Irs; J. E. Everett and the bride-

groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Aubrey Alonza Harris of
Xitty Hawk.

Dr. RJ W." Kicklighter, pastor,
rerformed the double ring cere-

mony in a setting of stock,
chrysanthemums, ! ferns and
palms softly lighted by cathed-
ral candles- - in seven , branch

Rep. Wooten of Pitt intcoduced
HB 1127 which would increasepound cake and soft drinks..dragons and daisies.-- .

a reiuna or saies taxes paia.
Contractors will not have to pay
the tax on materials purchased
to fulfill a lump sum or unit

the membership of the State hiinAni c
and Rep. Lloyd introduced SB
462 and HB 1158 which would
restrict new small loan licenses
to residents of North Carolina or
to ; corporation organized,- - under
the laws of North Carolina and

BONORED AT SHOWER D0GT
Bridesmaids were . Mrs. Geneva

Harrell of Kitty Hawk, sister of
the bridegroom Miss Judy

Senate to 60, and the House
price contract made before July UUUUULL.membership to 150. ' No county'

could nave more than two senaWright, cousin, of the bride,
Miss Betty Woodhouse of Har

1, 1961, or to fulfill a bid sub
mitted prior to that date. ., :

? Appropriations
.andelabra.

Miss Mable Frances Keel was
honored at a luncheon on Sat-

urday in Bayside, , Va. The
bride-ele- ct and her mother .were

Rodney Trucblood, organist,
; .?yea the nuptial music and ac- -

binger, Miss Anne Carolyn Ab-

bott, Miss-- Vicki Jennette and
Miss Betty Kramer. They wore Now Availablegiven corsages bv the hostess.

While the Finance Committees
were coming to agreement, .the
Joint Appropriations Committees
accepted identical appropriations

c jmpanted,, Mrs, James Prescott,
Tr, who sang "Because," "Lib- - gowns jof ballet blue" marie Miss Anitas 'McCormick, who

v Consumer Credit Loans WiAY.VrWWrf 1 1 III ! 1 1'identical ,to that of the, honor
attendant's and wore matching bills, and the bill was reported .it iirf! 1 1 1 1 1 1 II II 1 1 1 1 j t : 1 1 1 1 I I

was a --classmate of Miss KeeL
Those present at the luncheon
were - Mrs. Lester Keel, Mrs.
Charles Johnson, Vickie John

Illlll I II 1 1 J li JUUUUUUAAAAAAAMto the House Wednesday. ' When
it came up for action Thursday

picture hats. They carried bou-

quets of pink snapdragons and
daisies.

Little; Deborah Webb of

a number of minor amendmentsson, Gail Johnson, Sandra Keel, were made, and an amendmentMrs. Edward Sadler, Miss Flo to delete the shift of the PrisonRogers, Dot Durant, YvonneGreenville was flower girl.

erstraum" and VThe Lord's
Trayer" as a benediction.

Given , in marriage ,by her
father, the bride was lovely in
a gown of Chantilly lace and
tulle styled with an oval eacal-- I
.ped neckline and long sleeves
:ding In calla points over", the

Lands.. The wedding-ban- d waist--"

Jie accented with a bow, com-

plimented the lace skirt cen-
tered with tulle appliqued with
medallions of pearls and sequins
extending into a chapel length

Department from the ' Highway i j,Cunningham, Mary' McCormickThe father of the bridegroom

to help you finance the purchase of
'

j Refrigerators Washing Machines
i

" Television Sets Home Freezers Y

J5oats and Trailers Outboard Motors
Home Heating Plants

MONEY AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY ON
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANS:

Fund to the General Fund budg- -
was best man. Ushers were and the Rev. and Mrs. McCor-

mick, parents of the hostess.William C. Harris of Greens
boro, brother of the bridegroom,

No one is useless in this worldMelvin F. Wright, Jr., brother of
the bride, Robert Griffin of
Louisburg, Gene Alligood,

wno ngntens the burden of it Tayicr Tl:2sire

EDENTON, N. C.
for any one else.

, train, ; Her fingertip veil of im- - George Marvin Seymour and Charles Dickens.

RIGID-VlfJYLAnillfJ-

There's nothing quite like them! J
Can't rust, carrede, burn, dent, cftze or Crtdl '

New need repainting!
Guaranteed against hail damage! ,
Compliments any style irehitecture! ' " - '
Custom fitted to your requirements!
Choice of style end colors! - ,

. ASK TO SEE THE REAl WMSI '
Tnis Color Construction Quality '

k Visit our showroom or call for our represenlatlv
- to show samples in your home-- No obligatioal

iVew Cars Financed at 5 Interest
als6 make loans pn used, can:Xhuandar aad.FHdayv i',k

..',... ....... tj

Peoples Bank & Trust Co. t I

Hertford, N. C. Member FDIC Landing Supply Co.

Jun 15-J- S " ;',

Rory Calhoun and
Conni Hinet in

"THUNDER IN CAROLINA"
In Color

Saturday, Juna 17
DOUBLE FEATURE

"BIMBO THE GREAT
la Color Alio

THE FABULOUS WORLD
OF JULES VERNE"

PHOKS 4316 HERTFORD

: "rV r V 17 OF "

1 V a.''.. REE D - OIL
'

: .Q U PA Fl Y
.

' rbprcud to pnr.c T.20" V,;,- - ;

Its cppolntmc--.t C3 q c!::l: Oilier fcf : "

Sunday and Monday.
Jun 18-1- 9

Dean Marfin and
Shirley MacLam in

"ALL IN A NIGHTS WORK"
xecBBieoior j.

Tuesday, June 20
: Anthony Quinn fat

"THE SAVAGE
INHOCENTA"

ClaemaSeape nd Colar
- 'V' :.u,

Wednesday, June 21

XiW tORO SAUXII CLUI VICTORIA ) '.

"

"

'

' - i IIHI fOKD SUNUNM

SHOWS CONTINUOUS FROM t:tt

DOTTtCD
James Stewart and .

June AUyton in
"THE GLENN MILLER

STORY"
Teekaicalar fBEGINNING

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14 '

Show Conflnuout from 9:30
and Every Wednesday for

12 WEEKS - - '

, , MERCHANTS FREE. rT7 altap'
ljr

!U- -

Bargauis are busUa out all over during bur gigantic SWAP--i ir UP

IijM ohiLi we're tnnuning pnees on every new Ford and
"" " - Falcon in the house . . . sweetening trade-i- n aUowancea, too.

-- .mmm f' Take the exciting '61 Sunliner. It's yours now at a very aniJ
l l yot - - cyvKMxi low ownrrnnu Miri pnee. juKe au roros, it is oeauti

m fully built to take care of itself. . . to cut your operating costa,'

, ' Make a bee-lin- e to your Ford Dealer's. Step up to a full
summer of driving fun in a new 1961 Ford or Falcon.

- MOVIE DAY v-- i

Gal Free Movie Tickets From
Th Following Merchants:

iPhthteie't Super Market, Ins; i ;

Quiaa Feniitnn Camptny, Inc.

Bclk-Tr- CsMpaar ,'
EdsntM FaraHar Cmpaajr
The Edentoa Bettawsat
Bid Ferrjr'i TexM Service ;'

HeUoKell'i Bexsll Prag Stare
Na-Ca- Beaaty Shop

Oeerte Chevrolet CiHapanir, lac.
r'.eka 1L "tjt ry '
. C - ' ' :,''

JBssotane LP bottled gas it the r
purpoae fuel that bringi you all the 1 - f --

convenience of piped-i- n. natural t'J ' V
r""re economical. Essotane a"ovr yc i i t

. fa yourTiiorae tae latest kizis cl t '
apt'iiinces. Come to our E3sct" 3(' '..
a demonstration of the rr" t '

- ranges complete with aut .

the mirage "t t'a'f i"(
. tro" i t"? burners. I . - ' .

1 .! l"l f " ' i

r r h'
U

with eee-utif- ul ea,igains at our fcro cdlers' swapping cat
i.

i --v -


